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Argus, Brew Dog

What's
on Tap

coastal pretzel     9.50     V
TCB's spent-grain baked on top of a pretzel with everything seasoning,
served with whole grain mustard and TCB beer cheese

plates

Fish and Chips   20
Beer-battered filet lightly fried, served
with creek fries, cole slaw and tartar
sauce
Brewer's choice: Backwater brown ale

Smoked, then fried, chicken wings tossed
in your choice of: Buffalo, BBQ, Nashville
Hot, Garlic Parm, Teriyaki, Sweet Tai Chili,
or Lemon Pepper Dry Rub, served with
blue cheese or ranch dip

Chef's Chicken Wings   15.75   GF

Brewer's choice: Mean High water DIPA

Brat Platter    17
Two artisan sausages served with
peppers & onions, pickled medley, and
whole grain mustard 
Brewer's choice: Backwater brown ale

Burgers
Brewmaster Burger     18
8oz of grilled short rib and sirloin* cooked to
order with pimento cheese, pickle and pulled
pork bacon on a bun with tomato jam, served
with creek fries on a toasted bun
Brewer's choice: Coastlines ipa

classic Burger     17
8oz of grilled short rib and sirloin* cooked
to order with cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion
and pickle on a toasted bun, served with
creek fries (bacon +$1)

MUSHROOM SWISS    17
8oz of grilled short rib and sirloin* cooked to
order with sautéed mushroom, caramelized
onions and  swiss on a toasted bun, served
with creek fries
Brewer's choice: backwater brown

BLACK & BLEU     17
8oz of grilled blackened short rib and sirloin*
cooked to order, with blue cheese crumbles,
spring mix and tomato on a toasted bun,
served with creek fries
Brewer's choice: pollywog porter

BLACK BEAN     13.75     v
Black bean burger, lettuce, tomato and onion
on a bun (cheese +1), served with creek fries
Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

Brewer's choice: Coastlines ipa

sides
Pita Chips   4.25     pickled medley   4.25     

Creek fries   4.25     Creek curds   8.50     Cole
slaw   5.25     beer battered onion rings   5.25

kids

   *Consuming raw or undercooked
meats may increase your risk of

foodborne illness
Prices are subject to change 

Tidal Creek now offers ~3% cash
discount; menu pricing is listed at full
credit /debit card price. If you choose
to pay with cash, you will receive ~3%

discount off of the listed prices. 
    

Please inform bartender of any
food allergies

All kid meals served with house fries

January 2024

Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

Patty Melt    17.50
8oz of grilled short rib and sirloin*
cooked to order with caramelized onions,
sautéed mushrooms and smothered in
swiss on toasted rye, served with creek
fries

House-made hummus on toasted
sourdough served with mixed
greens, pomegranate vinaigrette,
cucumber, and goat cheese. 

Hummus TOast   11.75 

Brewer's choice: Liberatore Pilsner

Hummus Trio 14.75

Brewer's choice: Backwater brown ale

Dessert

Ice cream    2.75/scoop
Flavor of the day by Tillamook Ice Cream 

Treat of the Week   8.50
A different sweet treat every week

3 house-made hummus options served
w/ 2 warm pieces of pita bread, cucumber
and carrot

Pup Cup   1.25      Dog Bowl   6.50     
Dog treats   5.25   Argus' Malt Licker 4.25

dogs

Burger 7.50   Grilled Cheese 7.50  
Hot Dog  7.50  Chicken Tenders  7.50



Jumbo lump crabcake served with lettuce, tomato and
Cajun remoulade on a croissant

Crabcake sandwich   18

Carolina Reuben   17

Brewer's choice: Liberatore Pilsner

Rare corned beef thinly sliced, Swiss cheese and cole
slaw on a grilled marble rye, served with creek fries
Brewer's choice: Liberatore Pilsner

BLT    10.50

Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

Beer-battered cod, with house-made coleslaw and tartar
sauce on a toasted bun, served with creek fries

Fish Sandwich    17
Traditional - smoked bacon on toasted
sourdough, with spring mix and tomato
Southern - in-house smoked pulled pork on
toasted sourdough, with spring mix and 
tomato
Best of Both - bacon & pulled pork +2
BELT - add a hard-fried egg* +2

Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

Brewer's choice: Pollywog Porter

House-smoked pulled pork, ham, pickles pressed with
melted Swiss cheese and brown mustard on sour dough
served with creek fries

Beach house Cubano   15.75

Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Tidal Creek's famous chicken salad with lettuce and
tomato served on a croissant
(can substitute the croissant with a wrap)

Chicken Salad sandwich    13.75
Brewer's choice: Mean high water

House-smoked pulled pork with coleslaw and
Carolina BBQ sauce on a toasted bun, served with
creek fries

Pulled Pork sandwich    14.75

Sandwiches and Wraps

chicken Sandwich    15.75
6oz chicken breast - fried or grilled - with mixed greens,
tomato and pomegranate aioli on a toasted bun, served
with creek fries
Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde Ale

Seasonal fresh vegetables tossed in TCB beer
batter and lightly fried, served with ranch
dipping sauce

TCB beer veggies     10.50 v

Brewer's choice: Beam reach IPA

Shareables
Dockside Snack Tray   12.75    v
Seasonal fresh vegetables, served with
hummus, pimento cheese and pita chips
Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde ale

Fried green tomatoes    12.75     v
Five fried green tomatoes served with
remoulade sauce, over a bed of mixed greens
Brewer's choice: Breezy blonde Ale

Brewer's choice: La Cala Mexican Lager

Thin sliced ham and turkey stacked high with lettuce,
tomato, bacon and mayo 
Choice of sourdough or wrap 

Turkey Club    14.75

Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde 

6 oz chicken breast tossed with romaine, parmesan,
egg, bacon and a creamy caesar in a flour tortilla

Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap   14.75

Brewer's choice: Breezy Blonde

Crispy fried tenders wrapped in a tortilla with lettuce,
tomato and ranch dressing

Chicken Tender Wrap    14.75

Soups
Soup  Du  Jour

Cup  6.50   
Bowl  8.50

She Crab Soup   GF
Cup  8.50    

Bowl  10.50

salads
Add a Protein

Pulled Pork +5, Chicken +6, Shrimp +8, Fish +8

Romaine, Hard-Boiled Eggs, Bacon, Croutons and
Parmesan tossed with Caesar Dressing

Chopped Caesar Salad   9.50

Mixed Greens, tomato, carrot, cucumber, red onion,
shredded cheddar & monterey with choice of dressing

House Salad   10.50    V

Mixed greens, ham, turkey, tomato, hard-boiled eggs, monterey
and cheddar cheese blend with choice of dressing

Chef Salad   14.75

 Tidal Creek now offers ~3% cash discount; menu pricing is listed at full credit /debit card price. If you choose to pay with cash, you will receive ~3% discount off of the listed prices. 


